Monday's area roundup: Sullivan's performance lifts Big Blue

The Salem News - May 6, 2014
KEN YUSZKUS/Staff photo. Peabody's second singles player Kayla Hodas returns a shot during her 6-1, 6-1 victory over Danvers yesterday.

New Master Chief Petty Officer of the Coast Guard assum...

NBC40 - May 22, 2014
Under the watch of Coast Guard Commandant, Admiral Robert Papp, Steven Cantrell, only the 12th Master Chief Petty Officer of the Coast...

Cape May County to be named "Coast Guard Community"

NBC40 - May 23, 2014
And today, United Stated Coast Guard Commandant, Admiral Robert Papp, announced plans to return the love, after the Admiral signed off on...

"STEM Savvy" pilot project at WCCCD works to empower middle...

Southgate News Herald - May 15, 2014
Casey Papp, 14 and Clarissa Hoye, 13, of Woodhaven both enjoyed their... and I liked learning about the colors and the animation,” Papp said.

InDepth InterView Exclusive: Kevin Spacey Talks New RI...

Broadway World - Apr 30, 2014
... who helped me - it's Joe Papp and Alan Pakula and Al Pacino; and, my .... First of all, I recently did a concert down in Miami for the Adrienne ...

NRV students named to Tech's 2013 fall dean's list

Roanoke Times - Mar 13, 2014
Claire E. Papp of Blacksburg is a senior majoring in management in the Pamplin ... Adrienne E. Rogers of Blacksburg is a freshman majoring in ...

Inside the Military's Clean-Energy Revolution

The Atlantic - Feb 27, 2013
The Coast Guard Commandant, Adm. Bob Papp, called the US icebreaking fleet "woefully inadequate" but hoped Congress would fund ...

Stephen Mo Hanan and Avi Hoffman to Star in National Yiddish ...

Broadway World - Feb 12, 2014
... PARADISE with the famous Broadway Impresario Joe Papp and the .... 2 decades collaborating with Adrienne Cooper z"l, Frank London, Dr, ...

Coast guard member tragically killed after smugglers ram boat

Daily Mail - Dec 2, 2012
... protecting our nation, and we are all indebted to him for his service and sacrifice,’ said Coast Guard Commandant Admiral Robert J. Papp.

Coast Guard remembers Petty Officer who died in the line of duty

NBC40 - Feb 26, 2013
Its part of the principal, and the principal is honoring our profession,” said Commandant for the Coast Guard, Admiral Robert Papp. "And if you ...

Stay up to date on results for Adrienne Papp.
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